Fall 2024 Honors Courses

Accounting

Introduction to Financial Accounting (3)
33:010:272:H1 Index #17750 Professor Yan

Biological Sciences

General Biology I (4)
01:119:115:H1 Index #06715 Professor Beal
01:119:115:H2 Index #06716 Professor Stern-Cardinale
Core: NS

Brain, Mind, and Behavior (3)
01:119:195:H1 Index #06813
01:119:195:H2 Index #06814
01:119:195:H3 Index #06815
Professor Cominski

Cell Biology and Neuroscience

Fundamental of Cell and Developmental Biology (3)
01:146:270:H1 Index #06836
Professor Liu & D’Arcangelo

Chemistry

Honors General Chemistry (4)
01:160:163:H1 Index #06959
SAS Core: NS

Honors Organic Chemistry (4)
01:160:315:H1 Index #07073
01:160:315:H2 Index #07074
Cognitive Science

Introduction to Cognitive Science (4)

01:185:201:H1 Index #07272 Professor Bryant & Rhodes
01:185:201:H2 Index #07273 Professor Bryant

Communication and Media Studies

Introduction to Communication and Information Processes (3)

04:189:101:H1 Index #10468 Professor Householder

SAS Core: AHq or AHo, SCL

English

Introduction to Multimedia Composition (3)

01:351:209:H1 Index #07820 Professor Bielecki
01:351:209:H2 Index #07821 Professor Votipka

SAS Core: AHR

Introduction to Creative Writing (3)

01:351:211:H1 Index #07853 Professor Blaney
01:351:211:H2 Index #07854 Professor Fuhrman

SAS Core: AHR

Exposition & Argument (3)

01:355:103 All sections

*Recommended for First Years instead of 01:355:101 College Writing*

SAS Core: WC
Finance

Financial Management for Finance Majors (3)
33:390:310:H1 Index #17933
Professor Brick

French

Modern Literature in French Honors (3)
01:420:217:H1 Index #08454 Professor Jean-Baptiste
SAS Core: AHp or Aho, WCd

Genetics

Honors Computational Genetics (3)
01:447:203:H1 Index #08467
Professor Ellison

Genetics (4)
01:447:380:H1 Index #08494
01:447:380:H2 Index #08495
Professor Glodowski

Genetic Analysis I (4)
01:447:384:H1 Index #08509

Linguistics

Intro to Linguistic Theory (3)
01:615:201:H1 Index #08849
SAS Core: QR, AHq

Management

Introduction to Management (3)
33:620:301:H1 Index #18005
Management Skills (3)
33:620:302:H1 Index #18026

Marketing

Introduction to Marketing (3)
33:630:301:H1 Index #18066

Math

Calculus I Math/Physics (4)
01:640:151:H1 Index #09169
01:640:151:H2 Index #09170
01:640:151:H3 Index #09171
01:640:151:H4 Index #09172
01:640:151:H5 Index #09173
01:640:151:H6 Index #09174
By Permission: Department Staff
SAS Core: QR or QQ

Calculus II Math/Physics (4)
01:640:152:H1 Index #09208
01:640:152:H2 Index #09209
01:640:152:H3 Index #09210
By Permission: Department Staff
SAS Core: QR or QQ

Multivariable Calculus (4)
01:640:251:H1 Index #09283
01:640:251:H2 Index #09284
01:640:251:H3 Index #09285
01:640:251:H4 Index #09286
01:640:251:H5 Index #09287
01:640:251:H6 Index #09288
By Permission: Department Staff
Honors Calculus III (4)
01:640:291:H1 Index #09293
01:640:291:H2 Index #09294
By Permission: Department Staff

Introduction to Math Reasoning (3)
01:640:300:H1 Index #09305
01:640:300:H2 Index #09306
By Permission: Department Staff

Introduction to Real Analysis I (4)
01:640:311:H1 Index #09312
By Permission: Department Staff

Linear Algebra (3)
01:640:350:H1 Index #09323
By Permission: Department Staff

Math Analysis I (3)
01:640:411:H1 Index #09332
By Permission: Department Staff

Abstract Algebra I (3)
01:640:451:H1 Index #09344
By Permission: Department Staff

All Honors Math Courses and Sections require Special Permission. Students can apply here.

Molecular Biology and Biochemistry

Introduction to Molecular Biology Research (4)
01:694:215:H1 Index #09370
Open to First Years only
Professor Vershon
Special Permission from Professor required
Introduction to Molecular Biology, Biochemistry and Genetics Research (4)

01:694:316:H1 Index #09253
Open to MBB or Genetics majors only
Professor Vershon
Special Permission from Professor required

Physics

Honors Physics I (3)

01:750:271:H1 Index #09715
01:750:271:H2 Index #09716
01:750:271:H3 Index #09717
01:750:271:H4 Index #09718
01:750:271:H5 Index #09719
Professor Chou

SAS Core: NS
By Permission. Contact UPD@physics.rutgers.edu

Honors Physics III (3)

01:750:273:H1 Index #09609
01:750:273:H2 Index #09610
01:750:273:H3 Index #09611
Professor Lath

Political Science

Introduction to International Relations (3)

01:790:102:H1 Index #09773
Professor Tomashevskiy & Kim
SAS Core: SCL

Law & Politics (3)

01:790:106:H1 Index #09794
Professor Cantor & Stewart
SAS Core: HST or SCL
Introduction to Political Science Methods (3)
01:790:300:H1 Index #09812
Professor Field
SAS Core: QQ

Special Topics – Multidisciplinary Seminar
01:090:325:H1 Index #06639
Professor Matsuda
Only open to Lloyd C. Gardner Fellowship Program Students

Psychology

General Psychology (3)
01:830:101:H1 Index #09892
Professor Foels
SAS Core: SCL

Religion

Caribbean Religion (3)
01:840:333:H1 Index #10061
Professor Surowitz
SAS Core: CCo, Wcr

Supply Chain and Marketing Science

Introduction to Supply Chain Management
33:799:301:H1 Index #18099

Women's, Gender, And Sexuality Studies

Knowledge and Power (3)
01:988:130:H1 Index #10350
DRC Students only
SAS Core: CCd or CCo